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Death SiPr•sldwat Taylor.
T. litikomag owl and 11101sueb.ly Udine—-

sortspettd to it Jowl—was retard by Ethic,
IbitAIN ye...day wordy:

11Tswetawnew,.lu4 9. 1950.
Th. Praeideat 4.1 lanmelt at thirty.fir•aga-

te. past tea eieleak. IL. death was calm sea
pwwwfal. Hw law want. were. lam ppa..
—Ibare sndearored to do my daty "

qiilimes woo eery bria Th. Bret latitumwo
hadel It hem. woe mly the tmeamg preview to the

receipt el the *boredimatch—oe Tuesday am•
My—whsch wee cootaluediu the New Tea pa.
pore of that tawnier They spoke of him m bay.

ny bem,&newly attacked teeth • dwease supposed
to b. the Billion.Chalon, .1d in • *** that
gave (tweeds km *arkw apprehestelen• oe to the
molt. The latest dwpateh they metaiord,dated
half poet 8 &Meek. ou Moods, @smog. mat
Shot hie Mores. hod manreed the appeareues of •

remittent typhoid,of winch thecae we suppose he
decd.

W.nand thiemtelligencemilt mingled fuelinp
of madam andregret. W. wets UMW IRO Win.
ra ef Pomade's Taylor, ao • Proudest, al on
made. are awillp, yet we woreoineetoly &wool
Yrhim to wales hie amnestied teigo,and map
thefell traineeh.had anticipated itwould adore.
W.behoe; him to haw. Wen an howl oath as
far se be hadknowledge, ..dthM,ea he mid to

114last etomeam, he had tideavored to do ha
duty i•• but he never was qualified for the station
hoaSupiod,od being hooompeteat• hit was vault'
letrayed tom ante by the hold.bad own a
•ire. Bet he boa geoo—hiomooch, mum fall upoo
ymber—and ifwo eau ay oo peonies goodofhi
aelefinietratair. we will my no evil of hire. Hi
velemwill be beadfa mond romentbraneeby his
panscountrymen, sad hie lacks penaittell to

Mapolter whit how is um temla
roomOloat Taylor was 115y.,* .Id 1866Non/.

To animas of this 'lno God witdaity with.
drum*..lparty aro mooned to rano n tho
Mort U.... this (Monday) evening at8 erdoek.
tor the pogow of ontooldog upon th• utopias
of addableswam*. far paying• proper tribal*
onpoggoo deo oreasioo .t tbe doothof Lou...
Toyama. Prondoatof the UodedMarin.

A Wass lowa Ittaszaa—ltlbeae..m. It
awManary among oar Democratic mamma '
a( this State to avail the wive or the .id of At.
Masts; mad ea we am misused in buddies, thi
moss. Mich willwomanly wicapy • mmidera.

pottles id war time, we have concluded to r.I
low theiramnia. tor -a lbw mouths, .and have
tharederemad* a...ammonia with Mc EMU S.
C••• 11. • yams gentlemanwho ta reading Law
is ear Village, te mid as Ithe Editorial dad.
HI Micky will invariably appear mar ha ecru
alpialaro—onesof which we give thinweek. 0
swim w• retain dm entire Nuporminiii aud eon,

of ass Mum. an.benttfog, nO4 thelliiik
will remain itichaimed men in • Mile polo
We tram the astrawitios anti be mutually agree..
bla andpreillable allaround

rr ee'e eeefeetwat, whwh we pa
haea Nu ?int re will be reed with a melan-
choly interest.whether V. hoeowe:toying mote-

meats are credited ee not. It tent hee dean that he
folly admit. the Idling of Itr. Perfrate. Mt el-
teyw that it wee date In the heat of platoon —L
whitest peenwilitatten. Ott ittte 11V<O110t he oak
a emammtten of pentehment.

Weales publishhi. met kale Freiman I. the Go.
maser and("until el Iliteemhumite, ashlar, a
fell paid.., It. whit* he amenu his entire Moe.
eitnee la the meet valema manner. Our veade
mod poi their owe winetnictim upon both of the
paper..well as ulna his w bele conduct from
Arm to 1.. Fer our ewe pmt, we tho.k he he
takes •very mutes aurae, and emetnially dam-
med hie •••• before the Geneva et which heie •

eupbetid, and Weredie wield. The dem fee bee
M Iteu mode Ida eaufeseio•was when he commit.
W deo doed—..tafter he bad been dem. the
nude of iroblorfirge. Mumblingsod taleetwed
Mod he made • el.o brut of a then, there e
IMU,Auk hie Mary ...Idhave bete oredned
udbe unlitcertainly hem Gemmel the mil
..d mile probably en. lb. Peetteettary. Bm
our he haw MIA se ream. Merles about thematt,
lOWA wen utterly metraillietery, that few
believeauthiim be may say, however plausible
May appear le IteeW.

Whether his olometh.beerconlmmou will weal
warbles by way of • commutation of his we-

aves*. of ovum mambas to be aeon. If it dem I
nilbe =Walt, as tha •GC0•114 of hia family. we
Amite think.

Tho Carideo... is hewtq•m the af
IMOal th• Sespolaassa C... 7 Basin atljo•rse
ow Th•nalay Islet 10 moot •t tha /Grah••t'• II
M.f• AM4oybl•. as tb• 114thmato to make •

■qmd. TY. trill Impala MM• lb.
1.1... at Ow wooing of We owit ..kw wet.
yr1.61.Woo. of www.owlthw. IM Wiwi et 1.1
Wowea b. slotalat.l der pablioallow TAW w

Flow. hx, Awl WIIk•I w• bowralwrod Webs
iwywilpYWL tM SOW*. Welted Awl

ow* womb wow hand mai tweelky ye thep
was se lbw dww.•N sod wwwwws W

4wW4Ws. lbw we haw weer pobliebed et dawm
AO. Ow OW. la p/WwalsAbalewely wbohilla
Al. wryly. *W. maw Iwedwaet W.
M • C. We WWI =mot a( •rylisl *IIwo w.

WwwwWW.l.4oo.• lbwowedAyllanw awabeln
wIWWWWW.of lAmb eWIwow•

Wwwwed d .ysl Awl 7•I. dny 4411.
thew pI.MI. W 110111110 wellywelWiwi= Ow

wwww maul y Iww.
libmweed 6140%)eel le .04, eeswely.r Woe

IeM. USW Illemet. that Ow,
Yd ihiM wweemetl Cerewel areas.

V. mil add WI ewe weed wen seMY Yew
lemille MD WWI pedwlly wweehaws
le ow gem we .W.101•1111wlerwe. IIlaw

Thew ~weMA eiger 41 NNW
eftweeweea lelleree,ears ee Mei

Illeelmeee ghee semi.. we haYI wo ha
.I_l the leglailiew awl aergew

they ad Awe, Abu UV d.b.a. kw we, y.
ex WI. As the. L.N.M. Y eiLlf.Arthll

!Upon, eer read.% elthle
tads fee rich diseteeeren eel ...Mil*
the menthe, eialweklet
T.. Foramt.”—tishr.area. leant. Tb

Fourth. pawed off very quietly and iith thefew
accideata.threeghsetdie seestry, ama

new. In the village the day wa• eaet earn-
lee.. The mat et the itime tad

iv cleat,adb.l little was dam to Mehra
ItoMy. whlob gave Itvery urea the app..
1 the Seblitth. The sebbathabeol @shim

mg to the Rani and Irmaryteden
am at in proem... as tmeal. sad smile • •

alai* Ma. They mooched t• spar se t
dl Just .b...Tau, es dm New Milford

when • collstio• wee Mialed at and a
mad severeameopriale add....emir.

Oa the OM dm {eland poty had their eee
ma. and-madequite at haposlog wed

bi. eppearenne. Theirpreemie. Ira formed a
their Church (Bin) at sheet I Adak. al. pm
ceded by the Meettesell•ed—which,by dm ay
invent. alpha! reaele—b.Mr•••through moo

et mieclpal am., ad Nally to that grey
...pdby the Salibathabeel ebildree the pre
does My. whereinsempluom rep. wadi

. and leveret very homy eddnowes delivered.
Quite • goodly number eflpiestorewere mann
doubtlemastuand by avail, I lids the who!.
the celebrationproduced for eime veal...mutths
wee witnefted en the previoaday. le Illeghem
Bn. we eadoriond they bad mend theeof it.
ohoTao Buren ores there aed delivered..On

MOO whish is a.en of oare et empswag mere
and eloquoneo. The Abeam Bad. tad tb
Rough t Ready FM Conway, at this pleas
NW* invited tea, and made • very .ndil.W
opley. la theirappearaseoad Ain.

We begin to ere brighterprawn. /mooing I
relationtothis measure. sotto hope that It en
not pan Cumin... Ito Aloneens Sunnier
er.dnityalarmed, .mingle to mentholepoptont
ofan eepenand desperado.. The defection, •

they nilit. of the Delaware Senator. (oho hat
dnieredfor the Administration'. Inn) and th
certain °pennon of ]rein. Delos, and tn.
1t...other Southern Sea~,,, , hen fully eon.

'bleed them that the project Monde no chance •

nem. We repeat, ere rejoice at this proven
Ith. • measure that ite Glen. interpretdifferently
end th0000000 end.. nothing, while It surrende.
ail ti,nnery. Soot 5010..., Weehingto
hymn beak nein. where they shnid have been
sit mouth* ego, end me if they Mel., do note-

thing that their sonetitneete .111 approve. Lot
thein pan the bill for the admin. 4 Cahforni
et once, es • top nd ledepoodent meanie

Then let them pan • similar hill fer the sanded
of N.. Menlo, and than mill anotherfar the tot
gement et the letwatiwy wales,er referring itt
We Jodielery for adjuelawitt. All .f this the
might de I. ow Awl week they tweld,
peenaad hsneway wawa the diliereat wetl
of We aewitty, wouldforthwith be teetered. Mt
will they ma deWillI Will net the lease melon
ty of the ample he walked with It?

h i. • au4ale•t ••ator to Ow alma
eortinsonroared twaddle •d earrillty t• the I
Galata wan, la *ay that itwaswritten by h
Miller. •• lohaaya *wow to hat...every arta
Iy fer same ea. or another. bot what It I. Iv

• are not undertake le soy. It may be boa
wa were braght up to get oar Italia by hon.
al. ltdaad of a a the papof eharity or pan

y bee.. albs% Mona at • faaianableHowe
war • Wood.op all., play vainand poke,.
• nab brandy antaelawl adah•ntpip. a Me

nay *that night. until " grey moraine' ae
ase.

CrThom twwfly weld• maw We
bv• anb ble nameamendmwdble and how.

people. 0.• le, to ba wookm well at by
rem; the ether eh le be abused by dm ender
black-guards sea pregnable.

ErThere io • oaseral feeling et renew moms
the Democrat. that Firmer. Taylor ha.
called army. With all hieweak... aml Memo-
nem,. is moil affair% they oreeld remelt mthe
troot hint to the end of hie tem theethem
lately to mowed him.
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LOCAL ITMNI.

1111 DOOM 1..optoolototli Taloa
... 1...4 a ',Moen.,sod ho. W.c..1...

loitiotor.blo hough* to toko M..tom I
I.sewer. flow llle letenetteett 01lwoo.
tter mimeos weld bays bet•mad. ammo I

Whipcif Hew comely. la Melee twowe wieder
Ile two wwwgratelate►lm mew bipedlook. t.

M alkered I. taw that limo ant nay or
hewillO. wet awned►ekes itwill he date Ike the neat oewesk My we hrlMw, an heel

that the male*. et the moldy .111 hp
hteter thehe eau excel them.

Stan so barroom—Th. tfolverytM
web. I.thlolhkrr. tom titlark by Ughtnio
Friday monthrg Imt. The simple wm dam-

pd mme•what, but the body of tbo Choroh
.spedmonparatimly oelojorml. Th• •Imoiaity

from tb•Ompl• to • mks by which th
-pipe wee seweded, ID lb. w.n overh•ed.

adpewit down that le the eewe•plp. *Rd *ore
ad thence to lbw Seer. why, Itnee Wheeled by
..11 1. the Sem by *blabh pawed Ihnhagb Int
t reeled lofted,. without •••••.y brawls,

rase el Itotall.
Two gemo beleaglyg le Matthew bleKeyby, la

•mop. were Atha billed by lightaleg the
timing. They mire nestling la Ma arm deld
way from say Imam beildieg.
Wealoe Imre that • pair ef 5..,. beleagieg

Mr.Jobe Sharer of Bridgewater, were killedby
he MU. mom. a day or two armless.
ITho Rough •Ready Firs Courpreey,ace
Mop, camped .r about filly members, emu

hr full melons ea Tuesday goosinglet, and
-ado • meet eragelleeet app....nee. They
werepreceded by du because Bend.(which ee

t be beet by any Bawl &le el&of New Yeeb.)
ad were warmly greeted sod elewbred by our

Thew&we le geblie pee% andreasdebout,
Sc. belt, sod bleak clew, e•Il.
FrUps the reception of the new. et the bo-
de...death yeeterdey, the bells were all tolled,
ad the bane..belongingto Ger Village Nunn&

at half-mut (Par eitherend of goblin Ave.
nor) enddupedin crape, piping A. Tot. te
1110110the oppeeraneeof deepand*elem.mourning.

==l
The Wanes Lodi* thin payees theleet.lieed,

demardly and infmnotte @make of the Gelphia
perupon our State Mae.

A. might be expected, the entire Galphin
prep, headed Mi. time by that uneoropolouesheet,
the Pittebor• Genii.. are out in • made of low,
vetoer .boxm of the Democratic Slate Tnikel, to.

genitorelateof ten th m decency. The feet ..

ecording to Federal logo, no Demomet era• ever
yetft to lipidsn alike of any kind ; sad we emir
y believe that werean awl from Heaven to re.
•eive • Democratic maninelloo, h. ...told men

ace the wholeDelphukennel lethamspec him
lb.. pack of Ity••••• endeavoringto haathim

and destroy him. Wehave little lean, bow.
wee, of theirmm.k. open eat caadtdatee. The

• burr them, aed Itam• the Galphiste aloe;
ad when the Woad. mimeo. will eat • total
ndenumlies .r. their oile oyMins A elaaile
ad detractioa.•

The f7Mre• Cities,. ham the follmitor ohwl
pllhy t r al,fiteI ankle wed.% ehwld pa

• Ow Wu* mom et mot enlb•rn.prwe•with
thera.priselpl..• Lod ii i

Iforra Foi.rnoas N... &mum —On her
Masao m • atom. Immune polled 4.748 mum
India. 6.709, Nhamoipp 7,473, Moots 15.073
Arkommo 3.639. 31talitirno 11,390, Florida 3,301
ad lowa 13.971. California polled. NM year
143113 American morna These statorles .n
e.

ta-
ro from ...Malelath. Imo /..,harmRenrder

• go. that Califorsis is bettor emitted to maw

BMa auto, thee Otter ofthe others mentioned
&Mho, Team. who admitted, bad an aro •

• 000 moon miles of torritory. California
Van, by her C00061111.100. 158,000 ammo mt

—lsmthan ...halfof Team—and halfof that
ady Maori or moonlit* sod rooky mountains.

How mressaaable. Own. for the Meath to abject
• California Mesaw Mt. ehoorr• not to haw
imery
ft. ealrblak Orassildatis for Awaitsmen..

Tbo Dalpbim papers.' alioSiam,fromlbo Nwl
4alsrasea doors to lbo room-by-Woo country

won of&denim, an oudoomingto maks
ithigi espial by tronspetiog obrood that Lbway-
,dm.fr Auditor Gosoral, Hour, W. Snyder, ,

M of tit. goodold thosootatio

I =

The manias of the 3.1 last. Woad me, ley
with • 1...eneerd.apes Mom plemast
le linen to the elmedemef W Asinal Exhibition.

The day MS my :avowal&; awl the lb
attracted theresward full of buoyaecy.

The atomism wereopened by :::. C. Carpet..
la • very reepreteWeeddy.. Then meowed a
ownposition by Mist I. A. Correll. grind g..
mide•es et • mw ph for the peed., wed would
hay. Mamma a mono impede...adpm. A denote.

lom," sad Choosing helms,• me early
written sellsqulne, were admirably sated by
Why. The comedy entitled • mem la
the Roman wine. le beakyaw by
I.L. LIM*.abmaded is the pan WORM. of pe.

aorkevlinall • high order of tale... New I.
oleos the mmatien is the asdleace was iedoed
tbdlllug ; and the pale ow hollowed by hearty
cherry. Then oho *type' bell called as to • well
filled table, prepared by the seem Huoil
unproved the &immunity to regale then...lwo
and we preanne the proceed. willfaraidt•rola&
bls oddities to the apparel.=atMa Ineitutioo.

Theadman eurciem wine opened by an ora-
tionfrees F. M. Dhalahrb.whew ...reran. we

fp sommeadiag. Oange Lawr • colloqay
by 11. W. William.,was er most .gel WIWI by
way of burlesque. The ohms... tem very hat.
welly dem.; aqtthe ha lemon with which itwee
Maenad te teemed the eadshenein of Mamas..
Mese... W. W. Wi11y..., Chamberly, Tyler
Hawley. A. Dinsmiek wed A. H. Long follow..
In eneeessionwith mseh geed speaking. Mr. 11.
W. Williamwas the valedictorian. Hi. add
wee elegem, ead week *Waked.

Leander'. &map.. • colloquy by Dr. Lyea
we are infenned was • geed prodostionawl well
.led. We del not h.ar it.

Wf did oat bk 111. MOD of dm differentera.
lima. They wenmoot to pone to load demo their
idea with •nPortheot 'norm", for Rhetorical
raw ; hoe. moot orthe airflow,. to sight of the
mothond lo lb...e.4 mazes of their I
They seemed wry Arad or tondo( of the Invisi-
ble and esmarchable ;" !sawing theirbarman
tate rosy litho in meat mimeo world
theoght,”Insteadof manias themeelsee to plain
common moos matter, which this poetical age
netidn Th-tr piece* wereno miry !rarity mto
Imo almost their.ntire ellime In th. weeders. •

tho audnence. Otte Idesneatly sod empty deem.
rd is outlis.eotfor the In: oration.

The School ie still in the charge sr Meta Ly
au awl Wtllard itichscdoos,gentlemen of high
ocemphehtseata m thatproftstion,andrtriainly
tally deservea the petros,ga of • g•oerous

Lotter Ithoes Calltorwite.
The weather. Philadelphia sod Gervais have

both arrived at New York, with California hew

two weeks later,toad tArm artilitew •J" gelddent
The getteralown bat very little tote

rm. The WhereWeettooe to gather largo tato •
for their toll, adare geoetally very healthy.
Bowe farther diwortoseeohad tekesplace Whams
the White.sod the India... thy latteref whore
see rotting mere andwenhoolthreohtoevery day.
Aoengagemoot teak pt,oti betweena company •
hem andUeo. Guest., ottBearRue, eo the 20th

May at which I I wove killed and .ruralme
weaudtd. Saborqsently • treaty of pea.. wa
otered Into 13 mere the parties which will proba-
bly plairwtt • morrow* ofhoetllitiesiothat quay.
er.
Th. foreigners /hew stubborn resistance to th

are of Coliforims lazing them for the privilege •
orking the mum Serious diffieulty b app.
audsd.
The Markets remain uochsuged.

Piremenet Meeting.
At a meeting of the tt ough and Ready

Firs Engl.. Co ha Committee,
Wm R. Jessup, . . filar, and L. F.
Fitch, reported the &Rowing reeelutions,
which wereunanimously adopted.

Remised. That our late vitit at Bing-
hamton, upon an invitation of the eitiaooa
,4 that place, was made pleasant, only 133
he gentlemanly attention of the members
,fthe Fire Denartmente..

RemNed, That the epirit manifested by
the Firemen of Binghamton in relation t
nese eirennioaueer ountumbei with nor en-

• the., proved them ttbe Fire-
ry relte of the curd.
I, That while we are unwilling
the difficultlash
the ddrerent C.unittinies, chum'

tern gentlemen, and .01. at-
, uniremal, yet we highly appro.
mplitnent paid It• he the meet-

s Caaaaaet," in iimeribing our
their banner.

That the thanks of the Om.-
lee, and are hereby reverently

Mr. J. M. C•Ferty, our host,
.ide.nts and gentlemanly attention
were his guests; that such •

the Chenango Hoene, deserve.,r melee thepstrnnage of the "Rough
les" whets they visit Binghamton

Ind, That amigo of those resola• l
to tooth of the

of Binghamton. and also to t
spaw of thatplum and thin. for

B. It SAYAN, Forman
two, Soo.

Marne eadadlldhatent.
recent Federal State llamado%
'standing It. etre io reetudlog Ger-

Am& from Strohm to °reservell,
area very mond& after all. The

moos &maker, the aide Defeo.
mgt. of the MIIIIIMIrStie party he
epos warner, nen thatJoorph
yeas, the Whig eaadidere for Server-
'al. ama reelifoat of that wanly.

then of lb.addebtlatratloe of Alt-
.os time the Isfissose Nabobs. Wert

projsetsd, by width It mu proposed
---• tb• election so It It bad nem

i" and so to deprive tM Elose.•
jorlty of their rights. Mr. Hos-

ey hilebate Memoir that this het
mom! by the Ouswootion, sr else
,odd hen heal nrpoollaw•I ea se-

em' enene• d W. say 'sums,
he le amine fee the
loutyrdom.

preelees trio U. then Whig nut&
Ind), end U. they ewe.

how. D..p., esa blYrlr en.-
; war—llerair. harass he le the
gm the& the Whip Imre they.-.ea Mesdames. he • realmr et
ibei awl Bell Epee, le ISM,

%Jib of Loris P lhl Ylspidt
NiViallbin tivipose

yews rsdhity
essull*

inneame.
Binhon but *boas tho wad %mimes

bas beta transioted in Oen/ream
0. Monday Moe Bona batooad
.wpromiee epeeeb Iron Mr Conker. and
aoti.Compronsioc epeach from Mr. Up-

ham. Aregulation to adjourn thednt n
August was offered and laid over. Tb
President uses in en answer to Mr. Foote'
resolution of inquiry, skiing that be had al-
ready comounieeted everything eonneeted
with Ga. hionroieorders in New Meakro.
Tb. Howie bad up the Galphin Reports,
nd Mown. Toombs and Clonger,whiga.gav

the Seeretary of War and his adjuncts in
the plander • tolerably fair white-washing.
Messrs. Brooks, (whig,) andBort, (deco.)
denounced the Dwindle In veryappropriat
terms.

-On Tuesday the 9 postponed 11
simulation relative to adjeuinment tw,

weeks, after a ethesh in favor of postpone-
ment by Mr. Clay Mr. Seward made a
speech against the()mollies bill, which wee
charectin land by mare than his venal mbili-
ty. Rothe had up the Glalphin Re-
port. Messrs. Stephens of Ga. and Reek
defended the plunder. Some gentlemen
@poke in opposition, and the matter ems
postponed.

On Thursday Mr. Wales presented the
resolution. of a large meeting in Wilming-
ton, Del , against the Omnibus .hems, and
expremed himself eatistled-ther meoaratelegislation on thesubjects embratted in the
bill we. deeidedly the best eouree. Mr.
Clay molted • reply, end Mr Wales re-
joined, and eoneluded by saying that, ihn.
the Del. Legislature bed notpasted Wil-
mot Proviso resolutions, yet they bad palm-
ed 'violations against the extension o
slavery.

Gen Co: resolution@ for the penl@h-
omit of Military °Seem who @hould pre-
-1.111111 to exercise eivit powers. (understood
to be a left-handed way of showing the
leash that he is vowed to the admission
of New Mexico.) wall taken up, and tiliTO-
noted by Mr. Houston. Mr. Bell made a
epoch on both side. of the Omnibus bill.
• .41 said he an indifferent to it. paean
helioviox that if it should pant it would set-
tle nothing

31r. Clay said it wee in the mouths of
every member of Congress, that if the Pre-
sident had either nom out in favor of the
till, or remained silent upon it it would
have paned both houses of Congress. He
well knew the influence which the Elton-
tivo's known views bad; he had heard o
tltePresident's falling the billin terms of

" the Omnibus," and then It was
that he felt celled upon to vindicate the
measoragainst a thouttand Presidents.—
(Applause in the galleries.)

Mr. Dell inquired if the President was t.
have no opinions been. they would be in-
.. uential. Did the Banter not know the
in respect to control over the will, and sen-
timents of men he was himself a despot.

Mr. Jefferson Davis desired to deny fo
himself, that he ehould have gone for the
bill, neaps for the Munnof the Presi-
dent. Those with whose heacted again.
this measure were under no sone control;
he did not believe thatany such Eteotttive
illations hail been exercised or existed.

In the Houle the Oniphin !minces coOr
pied the entire nemion—Meters. MnKia-

ek. Houstonand Khqc defended the plun-
derers, and Messrs. Thompson, Schenck,
Carter and Burtdenounced them. Huth

anelles adjourned till Friday.
On Friday the Senate liatened to th

.nntinuation of Mr. Hell's astride-of.the-
knee ape“h on the " Omnibus."

The Mame ma. oceupied the most of the
day with • charge of the Boehm Atlas up-

n Mr. Oiddinge. A Weehington eorree-
pendent of that paper bad mewed Mr. O.
of surreptitiously obtaining certain papers
from the P. 0. Department, minting to the
removal of Predmaater• in Oberlin. Ohio,
whirl, Mr. 0 totally denies. and asked the
appointment of an investigating Committee.
Laid over.

Tide done. the Oalphin business was
suit, broughtilp, and email.,coat of white
wa..11 was spread upon theplooduere of the
Trusistar•, by Musets. Kiqg and (loured,
(whiit• ofcoulee.)

On Saturday Mr. Bell closed hie speechcanna thu ••Oardbua " The House rowing-
ed theaomitierati6n of Mr. (iiibli.ta's cuu•
Wolof sublet the Boston Atlas, and afta
considerable dimmest. and opening, in
which • question of veracity between Mr.
O. and Pitt Henry Warrren was diseleted
the matter was norm. to a 00111111RitNIC
The Dolphin"was then broogie on to th

Iget
other..

verymf .ti folly d iiszeldy.by Mr. Ba
anti lub no
Toombs. (all whip.) undertook to be-fog
Ms matter and waves the rob.. ; bee
their words mask in their throats and avail-
. Mom nothing. Tooaebe moved a

enandmont eseolpating the &creasy
War from oonsone. Mr. &Mena p
to mend the amend.nt by the following

Provid., b0w..., that thin boom
not to Is mideretodd a• approving hi. Me-
th. to to Rain in tantiaaing to be inter-

in the proseeutina el it when itwee
• be smenhood, &equated end paid by e.

theDeporteeenta•of the Govoromeat.—
he himself being at the sent thee at th
bead of another of Ms Departments; but
Mho Rome soniders That tomb eonneethe

Interest of a member of the Cobinet
itb a ebbe melding mod prommted bet.

Department tread ha as."
a peseadoot, sod eagle set to be saw

Acrid to-166 to Mk. Mr. Tomb
moat woo IManagativai-112 aB4.

Thad. Swarmowed Ma by ibe Wadi maa,
tar oir theraid. Laaa-49 I. 126. .

paos roved I. aloud by tba
?bleb me idgrawl r. (3 o. 91, as

Ana eesseiteently, test the Home
Illy dieenta bete the •ORIINIUMMIS et du

Wades peesei by the Prettiest of Mte
Wad later wtile odd eleenttery et. .
o;r7lN* w Ormbor..)IN., si

.1 the Wei end lla es
die elei semis. "ee sake kin Ma

M say have 1.d.. awl soak..
_II haw. Swaged Ws %loaf% Owea

obostka and
Oa

thaisboo of the dam by
ayy et Moor, 11.11•41

Oa Xmas, Kr Truman IWOWm.
Oaavow yawOwOwl*blb,
TM_

Staler Om Om
=ll, ..5k 11.8111aa

Mad ft-

tbartiele•—•.od provided that no amend-
ment shell be made to abolish or in any
way Aim the lostlietioe of slavery in the
8ttttt, Without the commis's.* of all the;
-totes in which the institution exists "
Objected to. The Glalphin butdnees was:

sin token op, and the following amend•
mentadopted—y.B 110, nay. 00.

That this House deoidedly disapproves
f, and dissents frog, the opinion given bp

the Aitoreey•OenetVin Moor ofan ellow•
nee of interest on said claim, andfrom the
.to., of the Secretary of the Tremary In

payment of the lame.
Thequestion aoming up en theadoption

f the Report as amended, after much eon.
lotion, in which a motion to table the whole

matter was voted down (72 ayes to 118
nays) the thot resolution waa agreed to—-
ll. 112, nay. 80, mod the third do—ayes

118, Da). 71. MT. Burt moved to neon-
idol. the vote, and then moved to lay that

motion on thetable, which finish.. thewhole
matter.

[So the Popular Branch" of Congress
has maphatioally sod nowt unequivocally
• wdemned the Galphin swindle, Presi-
dent, Cabinet and all I Will the Oalphin
organ-grinder here please put that into hi
pip.and smoke it I]

Democratic 11.14.06 I. w)..wiag.
Pursuant to tbo call of the Executive

Deumeratic Standing Committee of Wpm-
bigeiswity, the demneratie citizens OWITIM-
Od at the Court Room on Saturday after-
noon, Juno29, 1850. The meeting bring
called to order by tboebab mon of the com-
mittee, on motion, themeeting was organ-
ised by the appintment of the tollowiiig
idioms: Preaident, ALFRED HINE;
Vim Presidency, Aust• Oar and &tau..
G. Bairn.; 81.ret•ry, F C Ross. S.
S. Win:theater .toted tho bj. et of Ito
mating, altos which John Bubb. offeicd
thefollowing resolutions which were unan-
imously adopted. . .

Regolced, That the principle adopted by,
the democratic conventtou of Susquehanna'
county, held on the 15th of461 last, redo-1ourmending an equal number of conferee.'from each count) to repellent the set end
countiesroompoti .gtins Senatorial District,
is the only just and true grounds upon
which a oonforenoe can ho organized, in or-
der that therights and intereets el all the
counties may befairly protected and prop.
mg) , represented.

Resolved, That this encaing does hero-
by ratify and approve of the proceeding. Or
the Simprehanna comily convention rela-
tive to the appointmenf/If Senatorial cc:infer-

s, sod does hereby instruct the conferees
thi. day appointed to represent this errun-
ty, to meet the conferees from Bradford
ad Susquehanna amities, to insint upon

equal number from each county during
the term that we •11.11 be earmemed am •

I Senatorial dietrlet.
Reauked, That inaemnob a. there has

been no plait. named by the other miunties

1 fir the holding of the conference meeting,
dui Uri. meeting eppuint thb Ironer or' 1.

. Laßarre, in Lace) villa, it being about
1 equal distance from Tunkhatorock. 31on-

i tMO and Towanda, theoilier tummies eon-
. arring, to meet on 31onday. the 2.911t ds)if July et two o'rl,, P 31.-.•— .. .. .ir... .. ... .

John Briebui. Nathan W. Ila, al,tl Alvah
Red&ld. wore duly elected contere e. .

Wet like enufrreee from 5t14111111111.110, sml
Bradford etumeira for the purpoou, Cr-

ranging the hmlwr or enntereee peel, coun-
y in this Senautorial dietriet Moen be enti•

dad In hereafiei, and to trimmed mneli nth.
er bueineas may be neees..ye. ha done

Resolred, That there proceedings he
Published in all of the DOUIOIIIII 63 purl..
in this Senstolial Dietriet

UMl==
The thalphle Report- IbeMap-

Rehm elf IReffeery, Me.aai.
We have received from Washington tide

very interetting publication The leading
subject of it is the conduct and relation
te the searrrrrr of war, to the claim of the

pretentatites of George Gulping" This
bus been afruitful ttpitt for many • day,
but we have not till now, had imini title tea-.
downy un tie beatifies and 'misers of Gal-
phinism. Itsappearance. io • plaindrupe,
m really aeueptsble and it will be the ileum
•for any qilantity of ducuesion

Take the document altogether, and we
have the histoly of one of the meet ink..
to n. pie*, of public robbery ever perpe-
trated in this mantel. Tbe majority re-
port is a mere special plea, the gatherings
and eerapinge of opieitom long ago explo-

, while the minority report is backed
testimony that ought to be eonelasive.

Mr. E. Whittlesey, the lint oomptroller,
who is as honest and tommakmtioes assa—

of •few of that shun is Wsehington—-
. yes his testimony apiat the payment
hisalai. as • lawful deed. He treats the
Stir in the proper spirit. He believes

that the whole payment was a here-feed
bhery of the treasnry, sod be hesitates '

sot to avow it. Mn. Whittlereyawl the
knot audittr, Mr. Collin. are both natter'

fast .en, and OSVO MOO PROMS nutin•
with masers to the money in the treasory

ed the way in whkh it should be 'Oleo
ut---but they an sine.. elope indeeeney.

Washilgtent le es badly plagued with yolk.,
eel-moons and robbers, se N York

s with torpedo makers and onuoterfeiters.•
Sammy Cranked draws outhie halo

red and thoweed dollars, sad
old hajk with ispottity, aely

an es oversight, brought the
t al hips t.

50,01` .ow, ham op all tarts
priasiptland lemma , peg libevally

• ead.lettee-taltera end get their ma-
yla good mama The eabinet should

have all thefen I. (kowtow They
we had wort atalegit sad I pinta

t le thee fee weft of then rannanoth
re awaited Jostles for non then Omsk,

we. So re(bole slam shooed. The
mold b. nady le hew them roe thtoeit
lb. loM day of the MOM. Gelphlnho
Iheldeselde,. Sod mellehn• h

them did ..Ylneeeko6l :I••••• 1:the • 11,16petiet's Y,.

J. 0. irebb“ GearPeet.
, Min -wooed le mew

, se teeinirrtwolint
how se• Poinellee. •••••leing Yank Ws.
•woe meinkeel for PK in Sash

lo ipitooo.
Th•bamosit4raw adm

rusesees Marie"YU
leis sank, sing

Dansuis Maim•T RODanallar ••O An-
nan? Or TIM II —On Monday WASmelt the atrre of Mr. Jacob Botha, in thisBorough, was aaaaaaaand robbed. 0. thefollowing night the atom of Mr. F. Meekon the Eastern. Turnpike, was seared lalike manner On Friday afternoon Mr. M.
Str tum. a merchant of our town, rationedborne aid reported then be had bees Mopped
• few miles back on the same road, aedhin
money demanded, and hie life tbreatseed by
two men With loaded pistols. On Seterdaynight several trunks were net hem the best
of the mail stage in the same neighborhood.
and robbrd of their temente. These rap-
ports coming upon the publiebegan to m-
ate no little alarm and nerarin••• Chi
Sunday last, Mr Samuel L. Kellam, • Os•-
atable from Mauch Chunk, was Mopped an-on the Heehaws Turnpike between Drees
and the Sprite House Went by two feetpad. who robbed him of fifty dollars. Mr,
Kellum bad noosed at the Spring How,
a number of young men with riles premis-ing at • mark. He battened to the boon,
secured their eervices, trend tbe rubbem es
• 'deco of void and thereenema them
They were prasetly mho. before Mr Joe-
tiers Draiinht Ilse, of Sugarloaf townehlp, sad
n mined h, him to the Jail of thiscomity.
They weer bro't to nor Boroughand tdeeed
iin cone,., went, where they wm• reeophed
by Mr. Strome.. the .mess men who Mti

d him on Friday lest Ihty were bre*.rforeJustive Burroa•on M rnday monthsand ree.....milted by hint upon the latter
charge. They are small, active, violate
looking prams moods, neither of them ap-
parently having reached the age of tweed)-

They gaze their mines a. Charles
Dunlapand JohnThompson, and are doehte
less from one of the oinks, probably old of-
fend,ra for Their age. They are probably
the clime nom who robbed the two ...oresmentioned above, and also the stage, a. •

part of the clothing In the plundered trunks
wan.ounri upon them. In committing these
bold robberies they used the mom savage

and threw...i..g !segues.. Their meals
fortunate, and too much praise cannot be
awarded to Mr. Kellum, for his promptness
in pusuing,t hem after they lied robbed him.With,. his addition. the Jail is made a per-
fect hive of hardened reprobates, and itwill
be fortunate indeed if they can be safely
beld mail the Penitentiary claims its fogt.
tired Irak-mbar, Farmer.

Acton,. —Dr. hives P. Clark ud
wire, who were indicted for musing the
tenth of ho L Adams, inLawrence.
Mass, have bests amplified.

Na es W.ce appear to have twee intro.
demi for the delense. The Beaton Hereto
states that the learned Judge (Walla.) after

viewing the Government testimony I. •

very justand feeling manner, sod in view
of the criminate Dr. Clark wi him wife mgg.

ted to the prosecuting Attorney wheth.
rit would netbe desirable to May the

farther pregrees of the ease. Asermilegly
Mr. Huntington intimated that be would
roceed no farther. Ode P. Lord, Hpp

then moved that she Court direst a verdict
If acquittal, which was amordifigly rewire-
."

Tho mineipal c•blonee seabed the prim
.mora a as that ..f Darius Taylor, whose tes-
tit11111 l y enotlicted with his statementsander
.nib before the e moser's jury. This eir-
romstsm the. thestick in which the body
VOA f.um l eorresp.mded will •me ticking
which atm P 411 to Dr Clot it
en. but no weight •ppeoraX4 been at-
tached this evil. uvro.

Rerour UPON Me. Patea'a
John Torrey. pt. fetutor ehendatry the
college of ph)eierans and serge...lb New
York, Jo.. R (31,11 ,0U, mmelieel ebonite.
Merles Room, nt New lork, and Gletweat
D or Rehm, engineers ofgas works

J H. Blake, engineer and themes& of
Boston, met by appointment at WOINVIIMP.
June .25, tooaandne Hr. Paine'. alleged
discovery. Ad have reported. Mr. Psi.
was not in town , anti hie brother Aetna
the apparel., end permitted the oaaaltt
to make in ex periment, open whirh they
rem set that theflame tow the gas .1%..
pmodnell.rooteb turpentine. wag! mired b.
y.mti all doubt in nor tubule: to be hydra..

and notearburetted hydrogen ON at
and, and to be totally unfit for illOni•••

Hoe. Emotes. Howes —ln a moue
journey through the metre of the eltsie,
we bare been very murk sireek with tite
wide-spread popularity of thiregsnilemem
The highest integrity, the most emseletemil
devotion to the Deemeratie nue, Imhof
with moat business ospeoity, will welt. MO
maks him one of the most seeempikhed ad
eilleient publio °Seers of the day. The
=timed= le whieh It. I. held
the State, will roll up a =jerky =eftd
his high deeerta—Pema

Two T WAR re Now Nu-
Ico.—A telegraphic dispateh Sem Weals-
nigtou stye that the Preside= ban NM SE

espreas to Col. Monroe, at Sae= Te, erkb
order. to =stale the authority of filmi
ted States =sin= any for= while% mity be
marched from Tens to reduce New Mai-

Os Tutedoy night. the Western IaRNA
train. •few mite In•yond Womerer, eke
ender • tared .4 *boot thirtymile ea haw,
whionly met all..abort orlikh mesa the
wooed onnfeeina and enrorteroarirea TM
ea.a a.. nano envied. Mane. soy emett.
sial &mum .ml reatidnatloo, le me
/mod eh*t relrbe of timber, phobia Woo,
Ito had boon kid no the meek. in Aimee

ham it tomes*Po Ow or He same
had. It was • notary weeps from s

le•rdertme
Creme Deolroola sad holy, els

Ifooperima era at Judean*. illerofe
wiryarrived ia elm Newer Wioldeilea.
y are Invited rms. of Ole parer
Igorof thatgoodies(Weak and all
Oly mode gore several dew—

Thehlspersamso. sorrestilklikg I.elSe
*woofa. Pirk lie. so porelftp we ef

II mad lodge .ors. and lefe les WWI
be releip.in • woad es b. i slope

vol. ofK. Mesa', abs Ivry eilusleso
ly sloops et ha side. Preform Ogee

boa pabliehed •ore 7 Immo*" geprima
ha behlto of the imdl.

Uhl liself, 0.1 blow Mr. Willi*.tyttims."—Dostm Alm ft- ,*
hb lois tablet' irto *mink

Itslttoely tessitto
4.4110,111 ?Wei
-"Wel mast @Mao
ft elight lies/tof art elitiptetio.


